The influence of pressure and temperature, in the presence (in glucose broth, GB) or absence (in phosphate bu#er, PB) of nutrients, on hydrostatic pressure (HP) induced-germination and inactivation of Bacillus subtilis, B. cereus, and B. polymyxa spores was investigated for a relatively low range of ,*ῌ+** MPa (low HP). Low HP-induced germination was more potent in GB than in PB at ,*ῌ0* MPa, and the di#erence in germination ratio between the growth media (GB and PB) tended to decrease with increasing pressure. For B. subtilis and B. cereus, the optimal temperature for the low HP-induced germination in PB tended to be higher than in GB, whereas temperature dependence on low HP-induced germination of B. polymyxa was di#erent considerably from those of B. subtilis and B. cereus. After -*ῌ0* min incubation at .*ῌC and 0* MPa, the three types of bacterial spores germinated / log-cycles in the presence of nutrients and ,ῌ-log-cycles in the absence of nutrients. These results indicate that the low HP-induced germination of Bacillus spores has potential as a method of reducing bacterial spores in foods and foodstu#s, especially those containing large amounts of nutrients.
Introduction
Sterilization is an extremely important technique in food processing, and is commonly performed by applying moist heat. However, it is di$cult to completely sterilize bacterial spores because of their high-level heat resistance. Certain types of spores remain viable even at temperatures above +,*῍C, which can cause the deterioration of food properties such as nutritional value, flavor and color.
Hydrostatic pressure (HP) treatment has been extensively investigated a technique for killing bacterial spores. Several researchers (Hayakawa et al., +33 . ; Raso et al., +332, Furukawa et al., ,*** ; Okazaki et al., ,*** ; Cléry-Barraud et al., ,**.) have suggested that a combination of pressurization and mild heating is e#ective at enhancing the inactivation of bacterial spores, although some superdormant spores survive even this type of combined treatment.
Inactivation of bacterial spores by HP has been discussed in terms of spore germination by many researchers. The germination of bacterial spores due to HP has been reported by Clouston and Wills (+303) . Several methods to inactivate bacterial spores germinated using HP have been reported such as high HP (Sojika and Ludwig, +33.) , heating (Aoyama et al., ,**/a), and radiation (Clouston and Wills, +303) . These treatments were also tested on biologically active foods like fresh cheese (Capellas et al., ,***) and milk (Raso et al., +332 ; Opstal et al., , **.) .
Conversely, there have been some reports of bacterial spore germination and inactivation under a relatively low pressure range of /*ῌ+** MPa (Clouston and Wills, +303, +31* ; Gould and Sale, +31* ; Murrell and Wills, +311 ; Sojika and Ludwig, +33. ; Wuytack et al., +332, ,***). In addition, Nishi et al. (+33.) attempted to inactivate Bacillus spores in milk by mild heating at 0/῍C after the application of /*ῌ,** MPa to activate the spores, and Furukawa and Hayakawa (,***) have shown that a combination of heating at ῌ+**῍C and pressurization of ῌ+** MPa kills bacterial spores. However, no study has comprehensively reported on the influence of pressure, temperature and nutrients on germination and inactivation of bacterial spores at low HP. Factors such as nutrient content and di#erences in Bacillus species are expected to significantly a#ect low HP-induced germination. Therefore, it is important to clarify these influences on the behavior of germination and the inactivation of bacterial spores. We have investigated germination and inactivation by low HP by comparing bacterial spores suspended in glucose broth (GB) with those suspended in phosphate bu#er (PB) in the presence or absence of nutrients, using a model in which the potential for reducing heat-resistant bacterial spores in foodstu#s using low HP has already been shown (Aoyama et al., ,**/a, ,**/b).
In Japan, it is assumed that low acid, pasteurized foods should be maintained in the market place at +*῍C, i.e., as ῌ To whom correspondence should be addressed.
E-mail : y-shigeta20*/.@pref.hiroshima.lg.jp Food Sci. Technol. Res., +-(-), +3-ῌ+33, ,**1 chilled foods. Nevertheless, psychrophilic bacterial spores, some of which survive pasteurization, can grow in chilled foods at temperatures below +*῎C. Reducing the initial spore counts of psychrophilic bacteria such as Bacillus cereus, B. polymyxa and certain B. subtilis strains (Matsuda, +32/ ; Sneath, +320) is one of the most important factors for extending the shelf-life of pasteurized chilled foods, as well as enhancing their safety. Low HP-induced germination can be used as a method for reducing the number of psychrophilic spore-forming bacteria.
In the present study, the influences of pressure and temperature under the presence or absence of nutrients on the germination and inactivation of spores of B. subtilis, B. cereus and B. polymyxa by low HP were investigated in detail.
Materials and Methods
Preparation of microorganisms B. subtilis No. +.*-, B. cereus No. +/+* and B. polymyxa No. +2*/ (Research Laboratory, Japan Canners Association) were used in this study. B. subtilis and B. polymyxa spores were inoculated into glucose broth (GB ; pH 1.*), which consisted of -g/L meat extract (Oxoid, Basingstoke, England), -g/L yeast extract (Nihon-Seiyaku, Tokyo, Japan), +* g/L Bactopeptone (Difco Laboratories, Detroit, Michigan, USA), / g/ L NaCl, and / g/L glucose. After incubation at -/῎C for ,. h, + mL of the culture was spread on each of .* nutrient agar plates (Nissui Seiyaku Ltd., Tokyo, Japan), and the plates were incubated at -/῎C for / days. After the presence of spores was confirmed by microscopy, the plates were immersed in distilled water, washed three times with centrifugation at +,.**῍g, and then suspended in sterile *.*01 M phosphate bu#er (PB) (pH 1.*). B. cereus spores were inoculated into GB and incubated at -*῎C for 2 h; +* mL of the culture was then inoculated into +** mL of modified G medium (Hashimoto et al., +30*) and the culture was shaken at +/* rpm at -/῎C for . days. After verification of spore production by microscopy, the spores were washed three times with distilled water with centrifugation at +,.**῍g and suspended in sterile phosphate bu#er. The spore suspensions were stored at ῌ2*῎C until use.
Pressurization apparatus A pressurization apparatus (Hikarikouatsu-kiki Co. Ltd., Hiroshima, Japan), capable of applying pressures up to .** MPa while simultaneously heating up to 2*῎C, was used in this study. The pressure chamber of the apparatus had an inner diameter of +** mm, a height of -** mm, and was heated by an outside ribbon heater (0** W). The water in the pressure chamber was used as a pressurizing medium. The pressure was adjusted by monitoring a pressure gauge (Model-CC ; Heise, Stratford, Connecticut, USA).
Procedure for pressurization The procedure used for pressurization treatment is shown in Figure + . Each spore suspension was aseptically injected into 2 mL of GB or PB (as a model of presence or absence of nutrients), which was packed beforehand in a polyester flexible pouch, and then the inoculated pouches were immediately pressurized. When the influence of pressure on low HP-induced germination was tested, the range of pressure was *.+ῌ+** MPa and temperature was set at .*῎C, which was optimal for low HP-induced germination of B. subtilis spore in GB (Aoyama et al., ,**/a). When examining the influence of temperature on low HP-induced germination, the temperature range was -*ῌ2*῎C for B.subtilis, -*ῌ0*῎C for B. cereus and B. poymyxa, and pressure was set at 0* MPa. In these ranges, no inactivation of spores was observed in PB at *.+ MPa (data not shown). Approximately +** s were required to reach a pressure of +** MPa and about +* s to return to atmospheric pressure. Samples were taken from the treated pouches to assess the numbers of viable spores, after which the pouches were heated at 2*῎C for +* min (B. subtilis) or heated at 1*῎C for ,* min (B. cereus and B. polymyxa) to kill the germinated spores. All treatments were performed in triplicate.
Population of microorganisms The pouches were aseptically opened and their contents were withdrawn before and after pressure and heat treatment, respectively, and both the initial number of spores (approximately , ῍+* 0 CFU/mL) and the number of surviving spores were evaluated. The spore suspension was serially diluted in sterile saline (*.2/ῌ NaCl). Each dilution was poured onto duplicate standard agar plates (Nissui Seiyaku Ltd.). After the plates were incubated for .2 h at -/῎C, the viable colonies were counted.
The inactivation and germination ratios are presented as log (N+/N*) and log (N,/N*), respectively, where N* is the initial number of spores, N+ is the number of viable colonies after pressure treatment, and N, is the number of viable colonies after pressure and heat treatment, as described above. Each value shown in the figures is the average of triplicate treatments and its standard deviation.
Results
The influences of pressure on germination and inactivation The germination and inactivation ratios of B. subtilis, B. cereus and B. polymyxa spores induced by di#erent pressures (*.+ῌ+** MPa) at .*ῌC for 0* min are shown in Fig. , . At atmospheric pressure, B. subtilis and B. cereus spores germinated about , log-cycles in GB but did not germinate in PB. In contrast, B. polymyxa spores showed little germination in either GB or PB. ῎, germination ratio ; ῍, inactivation ratio. ῌ germination ratio and inactivation ratio are the mean log (N*/N,) and log (N*/N+), respectively, where N* is the initial number of spores, N+ is the number of viable colonies after pressure treatment, and N, is the number of viable colonies after pressure and heat treatment. Error bar means S.D.
In the case of the B. subtilis spores, HP treatment significantly enhanced the germination of spores suspended in GB (Fig. ,-a) and PB ( Fig. ,-b) . The spores germinated approximately . log-cycles at ,* MPa in GB, with a gradual increase in rate with increasing pressure. Eventually, the spores germinated about / log-cycles at +** MPa. For the spores suspended in PB, the germination ratio increased linearly, and the spores germinated . log-cycles at +** MPa. In B. cereus, the spores germinated approximately / log-cycles at .* MPa in GB (Fig. ,-c) , and this rate was almost constant up to +** MPa. In PB (Fig. ,-d) , the germination ratio increased at a slightly convex rate in relation to increases in pressure, and the spores germinated approximately . log-cycles at +** MPa. The B. polymyxa spores germinated approximately +./ log-cycles at ,* MPa in GB (Fig. ,-e) , and spore germination of / log-cycles was maintained for pressures in the range of 0*ῌ+** MPa. In PB (Fig. ,-f) , the spores germinated one log-cycle at .* MPa, and thereafter gradually increased to . log-cycles.
Pressure-induced germination of Bacillus spores occurred more frequently in GB than in PB, especially in the pressure range of ,*ῌ0* MPa. In addition, the di#erence in germination ratios between GB and PB for each Bacillus species was about -log-cycles at .* MPa, and this di#er-ence tended to decrease with an increase in pressure, and was finally within one order at +** MPa. The germination behaviors of the Bacillus spores in GB (Fig. ,-a, c, e) were comparable. Furthermore, the germination behavior in PB of B. subtilis spores (Fig. ,-b ) was similar to that of B. cereus spores (Fig. ,-d) . The Bacillus spores germinated by approximately / log-cycles at pressures ῌ0* MPa in GB (Fig. ,) , and the / th order is recognized as a level for commercial sterilization, so that the pressure conditions for the subsequent test was set to 0* MPa.
In GB and PB, no inactivation of B. subtilis was observed for any of the pressures used at .*῍C (Fig. ,-a, b) . However, inactivation of B. cereus (Fig. ,-c, d) and B. polymyxa (Fig. ,-e, f) began at .*ῌ2* MPa, and the inactivation ratio reached ,ῌ,./ log-cycles at +** MPa.
The e#ects of temperature on germination and inactivation The e#ect of temperature on pressure inducedgermination of Bacillus spores was measured in the temperature range of -*ῌ2*῍C at 0* MPa for 0* min. Tables +,   , , and -show the pressure-induced germination and inactivation of B. subtilis, B. cereus and B. polymyxa spores, respectively.
At atmospheric pressure, B. subtilis and B. cereus spores germinated +ῌ, log-cycles in GB at .*῍C, whereas little germination was observed at temperatures higher or lower than .*῍C and B. polymyxa spores did not germinate at any of the temperatures within this range (Tables +, ,, and -). In contrast, at 0* MPa, the germination behaviors of the Bacillus spores di#ered from those at atmospheric pressure ; substantial spore germination was noted not only at .*῍C, but also at -*῍C and above /*῍C. Table + . Influence of temperature on the pressure-induced germination and inactivation of B. subtilis spores (0* min at 0* MPa).
ῌ germination ratio and inactivation ratio are the mean log (N*/N,) and log (N*/N+), respectively, where N* is the initial number of spores, N+ is the number of viable colonies after pressure treatment, and N, is the number of viable colonies after pressure and heat treatment. In the case of B. subtilis (Table +) , the temperature that resulted in the highest germination ratio was .*῎C, at which temperature the extent of germination was ..1 log-cycles in GB. In PB, the temperature resulting in the highest germination ratio was /*῎C, at which point the extent of germination was -log-cycles, and little germination occurred at -*῎C. For B. cereus (Table ,) , the temperature range that gave the highest germination ratio was .*ῌ0*῎C in GB and /*ῌ0*῎C in PB, at which temperature ranges the extent of germination was / log-cycles. For B. polymyxa (Table -) , the germination ratio in GB increased depending on increases in temperature, and reached / log-cycles at /*ῌ0*῎C. In contrast, the germination ratio in PB was -log-cycles at -*῎C, which was optimal for the temperature range of -*ῌ0*῎C. In addition, the germination ratio decreased as the temperature increased.
The inactivation ratio of B. subtilis spores in GB and PB agreed with the germination ratio above 0*῎C ( Table +) . For B. cereus and B. polymyxa spores, the inactivation ratios in GB and PB were almost identical to the germination ratios at ῍/*῎C, respectively (Tables , and -).
The relationship between pressurization time and germination Figure - shows the relationship between germination ratio and treatment time at 0* MPa and .*῎C. The time courses of the germination ratios for the B. subtilis, B. cereus and B. polymyxa spores were comparable. In GB, the germination ratio of each Bacillus species increased by -log-cycles at +* min and / log-cycles at 0* min. In PB, the germination ratio increased by +ῌ, logcycles at +* min and -log-cycles at 0* min. Moreover, the increase in germination ratio was more gradual in PB than in GB, and the di#erence between these two ratios expanded by ,ῌ-orders. Extension of the time period did not significantly increase the germination ratio (data not shown).
Discussion
In order to apply the low HP-induced germination to sterilization of bacterial spores, the influence of pressure, temperature under presence or absence of nutrients on low HP-induced germination and inactivation was investigated. As shown in Fig. , , low HP-induced germination of the Bacillus spores occurred more frequently in GB than in PB, especially in the pressure range of ,*ῌ0* MPa, although the di#erence between GB and PB at +** MPa was not significant. Gould and Sale (+31*) have shown that germination initiated by lower pressure (ῌ+*+ MPa) is markedly a#ected by the constitution of the suspending medium (L-alanine), and that the influence of alanine decreases with increase in pressure and becomes negligible between +*+ and ,*-MPa. Furthermore, we found no di#erences between the germination ratios in GB and PB when B. subtilis spores were subjected to ,** MPa (data not shown). Therefore, the nutrients present in GB are thought to enhance HP-induced germination at ,*ῌ0* MPa so that the di#erences between the germination ratios in GB and in PB are increased. It appears that as the pressure rises to ῍+** MPa, the influence of germinants diminishes. Wuytack et al. (,***) have explained the mechanism of HP-induced germination using mutants of B. subtilis and they have suggested that the pathway of germination at +** MPa shares one or more steps with alanine-and AGFK (alanine, glucose, fructose, potassium)-induced germination.
The optimal temperatures for low HP-induced germination of B. subtilis at 0* MPa were .*῎C in GB and /*῎C in PB (Table +) , which were similar to the corresponding optimal temperatures for B. cereus ( Table ,) . The optimal temperature for low HP-induced germination in GB is in agreement with the growth temperature at atmospheric pressure, which is known to be around .*῎C (Sneath, +320) . Since GB contains nutrients, such as glucose and amino acids, and PB does not contain nutrients, the di#er-ence in germination temperatures may be attributed to the presence or absence of nutrients. Murrell and Wills (+311) have shown that the optimal temperature at 00 MPa for the germination of B. subtilis in *.*01 M potassium phosphate bu#er (pH 0.2) was .3./῎C, which was in agreement with our finding (/*῎C). Furthermore, Gould and Sale (+31*) have indicated that the optimum temperature for low HP-induced germination of B. subtilis, B. cereus and B. coagulans spores is higher than that of temperatures for germination at atmospheric pressure, when *.+ M sodium phosphate bu#er (pH 2.*) is used. However, the optimal temperature for low HP-induced germination of B. polymyxa was found to be di#erent from those of B. subtilis and B. cereus ; in PB, the temperature was ῌ-*῎C, while in GB, the temperature was /*ῌ0*῎C ( Table -) . Table - . Influence of temperature on pressure-induced germination and inactivation of B. polymyxa spores (0* min at 0* MPa).
The inactivation ratios in GB and PB at .*῎C (Fig. ,) were +ῌ, log-cycles at pressures of 0*ῌ+** MPa (B. cereus) and +ῌ-log-cycles at pressures of .*ῌ+** MPa (B. polymyxa), whereas inactivation did not occur in B. subtilis. As shown in Tables +, , , and -, the inactivation ratios in GB increased considerably at /*῎C (B. cereus and B. polymyxa) and at 0*῎C (B. subtilis), and eventually became equivalent to their germination ratios. Bacterial spores possess pressure resistance even at +*** MPa (Nakayama et al., +330 ; Larson et al., +3+2) , as well as heat resistance ; thus, it is hard to consider that the pressures of *.+ῌ+** MPa and temperatures of /*ῌ0*῎C directly inactivated the spores used in this study. The germinated spores are more sensitive to certain stresses, such as pressure and temperature (Clouston and Wills, +303 ; Wuytack et al., +332 ; Opstal et al., ,**. ; Aoyama et al., ,**/b). Therefore, we conclude that the inactivation of these spores at pressures of .*ῌ+** MPa and temperatures of .*ῌ0*῎C is due to a reduction in the germinated spores by some stresses of pressure and/or temperature, and that the germinated spores of B. cereus and B. polymyxa are more sensitive to pressure (Fig. ,) and temperature (Tables +, , and -) than those of B. subtilis.
It is known that a recalcitrant spore portion called superdormant spores remains ungerminated under conditions of pressure-induced germination (Gould and Sale, +31* ; Wuytack et al., +332 ; Opstal et al., ,**.). In the present study, the germination ratio was approximately / log-cycles in GB after incubation at 0* MPa and .*῎C for 0* min (Fig. -) , while a fraction of the spore population (+/ +* / ) remained ungerminated, which is suggestive of superdormant spores. We consider it useful to decrease to as great an extent as possible the numbers of bacterial spores in foodstu#s. In Japan, the Food Sanitation Law states that pasteurized foods should be preserved as chilled foods at ῌ+*῎C, although some psychrophilic spore-forming bacteria can grow under these conditions. In particular, B. cereus, B. polymyxa and B. subtilis strains are known to grow at temperatures ῌ+*῎C (Matsuda, +32/ ; Sneath, +320). Therefore, our results suggest that the ability to reduce initial spore counts in foodstu#s will be useful in extending the shelf-life of pasteurized chilled foods, as well as increasing food safety.
In this study, the influence of temperature and pressure under the presence or absence of nutrients on low HPinduced germination of B. subtilis, B. cereus and B. polymyxa spores was elucidated. Nutrients were found to enhance HP-induced germination, particularly at lower pressure ranges. When chilled foods that contain some germinants are pasteurized after treatment at 0*ῌ+** MPa and .*ῌ/*῎C for -*ῌ0* min, a / log-cycle spore inactivation is expected. If foods and their ingredients do not contain germinants, treatment at ῍+** MPa should be e#ective for spore germination. In addition, we must keep in mind that temperature dependence on low HP-induced germination is a#ected by Bacillus species. It is desirable to set the suitable conditions of HP treatment for the bacterial flora of each food in advance.
The results obtained from this study are useful for application of low HP-induced germination to the sterilization of chilled food. Further investigation on the characteristics of low HP-induced germination, such as the influence of bacterial species and food components, is required.
